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: "" ';iii; --"I'll"", ii .i.iy ..u.n,. i' j ,,i, , , r ';,f

yimtti'd an, i vly t .,.,! t mo .ilr fr a.Virt of y r m.lT.rnil,, rand (ion ml Jail ivofv

tcbruu-- lH'Xt, t- loiitiuiiuouuw, ik.
,,Au..X. !:,U.y. S'V''1! 10 """"' ' Justice,

y,
r
nM.i III o'clock la II,, i ""of,,

'."
, ,",y v II, , ,

fi1'""" '' lii'l'it'iti..:, and ,,i.r rui c i, ,ai , ,
' I'X, ' "e1,w!"c" ! ,!lplf ' PI t la i t he Ion

' "

',K I .
"' r"!,"!"i"'' mid ki.to to ,",.,!:

yum. ,ini in ,, ii mtcmiuiici;. acreealdviothilrnoil,.,.,,
I I..M. ill,

l at III, lung, the rtli day of lire
ii iu triir i nur i.nr.i im ti. . ...I . ......

) hundred i .,i vn. ...VV "".,' . "
.ilthlh y,.t oru,, i. ;,. r, ' .7. r . V. '. :'"l.Ai,.rn V .' """''U

1 " 'Ol. I OMMONWKAI.1,1.

- f.k.H.r.n.n,. , .
' :!.:"?IA.

v tilhSD JliHoltS-ai- AV TEHJl'
Ilioolll-Jar- ol, Ittflllmil,,,, h. II. 11 "'",,UM, VfMo) tr,Sainn,d tfhair, r, Wolf.

, llri.ircri'cK-Juci- ib CriM.y,
i "' llTiefc lliram II llmvrr,

hrnnklfn-Jnc- oh Knt,.l, i.l,.r.
C,i;i,,,,,f"u,-''U"-,- P" J.rv l)j, .,,

Mm, ,, luck II in I Viiciim,
J.irkriitu -- Jul,!, ! IKH.

,.,, 1 '"'"" -- J"lll II V,.lt,.,a, l',l8rup,H.
ialnu-J,ii;- o!i llinvnim,

.lllll,n-AI,r.ili,- ii,i Stliivuiin.'nluir,
, I'l iiu -- John F Fmiltr.

.,. Iloariimufi k- - n.,ii:,i )rellmeh,
.1'isario.if- - ti.uiiii.

llmiiinliUf j. .March a.,

i'llAVURSK JIMoks1m.iv 'j'uiti.
I'loom ll.:l J.ipdI,,..
!!;',?'','! m""!1' ""1'lnrl,

Kl ' mmiipi ,i,; Al,ritiii,i
limn r i k Dmif,
tViitri! Ilunry llrlonj;,
;'"iiynmiaiiioylv,.(ter IhUTm in., ,1 noiT, -- i.jran Ki,',l,,,n .MuTUI, lr .

, i,nng,i , hi ohJohn I'iMlir. Hainan lukoniliiw,
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, Mn.liM,!, jii,ii, i;t,.
unrii

f .Moaio'ir -- li.inil(t;rr. Jlf.irv llhl.

MkWKll

I.

John A run. ton. '.nil,.., '

liner, Juhf 3 Unick, ijmiiol
, llt,,. Kl..r.. I'm in,
v r ,,. Kk-t- r.
; .;,, jij.,,., ,r
4

; .,.,i.--a-,.u:- l.iu!u.-li- , ni.h,r,! Kil. Jo),- -
J. M iirh i,; I
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""'"Ti m i Winti-rnc--

' o V, I'.- - i J I In 14'- liin ''' "
3 ll.ivi.l for the Z. J V I. If'V.lt r Sain.H'l

,1 t hi'di'M' Mi'-i- l". it at :, Chr,.ll.u Wolf.

l. I. roll li.un- - 1'
, t al a J V CrLv.vIl, H t.

!,l c. Mo h 'l l!rovi-r- .

" . ll.Uno

it ii f fi. yh- f '' '!':
Mhia II l.dliar.i II

- li. 'To v
ii "I r ni.- m VViMi.ii.1 "',';iVoh lVrv.Hi a rr, Tl.nui m Hut
li li II llo-a- rt t .ii WiIImik fft l.

My
til lMTi-- AilMi,llt John V'.I,"I1",1,1- -

,

- i,.u ti III, aara n. .n-- ,.i,
v.i ,; ct al n Jorima Kolil)lin"n am

ilhaai llolr. I
oi ii..,wv i:nm.T v Mmi r-- l.ri".-- i ii

al vii Jsi' iji f"r th. in ii of I'lij Horn,

Fnln-r- , . Th'.uj- - ,,,.,,
! To

) JaIhi Aili-itn- tor urn- Ul OI9 ' "
V ...... ,

r.uo-- 1. v nuiiei i ,",'"5.' S urn,-- Wiliium vi I' .1 I';""1" a'r i

!:,nr!i..ii:::;- -
ii i for u.eof llenryrrick John!'

UiiH-- ,1 al
W I'hilili liii ii. tun v Ultimo I.oi.?

coi.miAN', rr.ij.ni-y- ,

rmi!.,sTAH-- s Uiin t, j

,K1oimIiuii!, .Maril, .'t., l'.l. I

ilANOS AbD MELODEONS!
AT WIIOLr.-rAI..'- '. ANU H U TAIL.

tVBRV Initrntntnt Waiianted lor Tl' Ycaif.

A .1 ,1 e,.riu
I ..novio'liT A ,,Ait

A P
Klmir. S.-- Ynrl.

r? "r.lfr- - irfl al Ihe i:ielians;l!i-te- l llloiroibari
P.'. i!l he promptly aticrtded In.

Itloniufl.iirE. Matrh. : i.

VIluTble "he a e&tate
.IT I'UIVATB SilLK.

rrni'. Ileal r.ftiite formerly owned l.y I'.nai
I ,..o m Hour-nun- ', roluiolil.i coillllj , at

. V .. ... ron,,rtlll.' of 111

..... .. .. s,.I'r II'.V, 1I1US .I'll, t, .'
Iloui-e- , Willi th uucixary uutdmildiiigii. all in

"r'j Turin t:.i-- y i'or further information mie"'
"sr X'i "- I

iJiiJU JJj
'THE underiigncd would ... form ho cus -

6 tnnioia f tin lulu una "i ;

V
,Oltuivru .' ' . " . .ii. oimi IVmons
Accounts are in my nanus ". - : -

l
- haviiiB u coiinta "ill please c uu.) and mi
- setttn.ineiil und oldisu, uc.

Oraln and Lumber, taken on acco in.

Jermiytnwn. rebru'iiry 2", ll.

i LIGHT STREET', Columbia couuty, Fr.
.'tlriMIU under. lina tm.,t. ,1 at the ahovii natrt"
M 1 liol. l. loruieily occupied l,y I', ler Kclnu', und eolic
94 - ..,.. ..f ,.l.lie oatrotl.i 'o.
r4 O Hno'l iiccouiiiiodaliona for man and bead. JTti-- .

' uf '",w" at l"U b"5. 0. HICK, Propll.Z,.
April H.

j' CLOTHING HALL.
No. S02 North Second Street, Phil' a.

II niJXSTANTLY mi hand a full a.iiijmciil of Iteady
uruijU-1- -

Vlado Men aud lioy's Clothiun nnd

ins OooJ. at Wholevale ant Ileum
ft January ,

NOTICE AND CAUTION.

iTTlinrftiis. mv wife. Enha Ann beiby,
VV nnd board without Ju.t cauul

or rioTie" l!m. "ibtlce is therefore hereby ycii.no d

atbor or trmt her on my nc, i mu, "
t pay no debts of her eouiraei.irtliU .laiu

I.ocuit twp., l'tbruary 57, 13M.-- 3t.

SI f?ff BILLS

ami beautiful oi sUbhon iww pistes,
flMiri "t lh Otnce of Ihe "Coiumsu nisunaRxr."

in . xTr-- cm ill (WIfCI I

Select JpoelnL

The Unseen Battle Field.
Tlmri) Ii an iim-t-- n liitilfilii,

in every Human liri'.ut,
U ,,"u lw" "PI"riiH fiifCM na-tt- ,

vvh.r.tlny 8i.,0, rcst.
That II .I,a,l I fr,,,,, m.JlU ,tt,lis only seen by ,
Win, knuwanlonc ,u.re villot je

Wlicn.ach lu- - illt u jUI1Ci

0c "nny.lusttrartrontfand Here,.,
lnlr.hlcf of deinun ori1 .

" w is nk, 1U clouili
UiJ voiio iiu- - burttlng storm.

I'ri.:.. and I,u,t.and llau-- .

Wins,. troop, watch nlht and day,fIU to Jeti-c- t tliu ucakunt point,
And IhlKtini; for the Iray. ,'

Contnidln,. itl, thl, mijhty furcil
lx hut a little hand ;

mth an iiiiih!,iiR front
Tliosu warriors llrmly tlmi,

Tlair loader h a Cod-llk- frnj,
Of louiiti'ii.iiice stri io. j

And ,, llni.d brtJft
A hiiiiplu tt(,sj j, a .jen.

Hi. captain,, rail!,, and pc, anJ ,.ovt,(
'oiiii to that wondrous figll .

And i;.,7.ii, on it all
r'trensth fi01 n aurtc ditlne.

They fs, I it pt-- ,k axlorioua truth, j

A trull, as KrBat as Hllr,.(
'Jh.il to ,o victorH they mu-- t learn

To lovu, cuiiiiik-- ,

That f.iiih auMinu in wildest klrife,
Imparl, a holy calm;

Tor oviry deadly l,w n .lili-M- ,

i'or vry m,un, a halm.

Aiiduhnii ihoy win that lniit.fi,,),
a

I'.Hl t.ul h ,, jttn furjot: cd
The jii.,1,, NlIl,.ri! r a

liecoiues a hall nved ,. .

Tin- unit i.u ,. ii,...tJ ,.r,.. ... , . .

riiij! from u,.. f, tula
And u- ihe perfume ot their pralsu

Ol tv.-r- l.r.n iu to t;o,,

UNDER THE GNOW. -
iivu ii, iK. v,.,,,. ,)L.,1I0.V ,

I nod white a- - a ue.m,,. lruJ, !

An.. iar it the Hower, ,l,:,.p,
,. ae, leave, ad head, ,Jttc,

j

U'aH,,, ll An,,,-- , ,, ,,.,,,
i .Ml t earth as.un. more

V,. l,l ,f ..Mile
"r ""' 'i'--

'i I' l.ike- - ur,...Jt
And' we lai I hirdot"-r- in tn rnurj-..,.,-- -
Umliir th mmv where the lloweri ilci-p- .

l.ill-.-- and piiowdropf purely white j ask
Ai tin- - II I" clou'd oier my darlms's e j

.Wv. riuore m tn iiiifcl in tin slnwi'l! I'i'il
uf a 1.iiii;Iiiub noa.ler or a awe. I aJrnruu, (else

Or the I, .t'll iful Iniiirt, I so oil ciretifu,i,
j

CrioK'd witli ale rose, o.i Jar baat. '

l'limroio-H- , toil, of till' p.llebt lolJ,
'

go,

lake the curls thai ln-- r ni.nldu Irow ai
Uo.ilridii. like her Iipi fr I cy ;tev eornlil.

j
And tool; tltu pile -y are wearing mm,

of all the Son era under the fiiow, i

Ion- li liie lovelietl uii I kiigw.

Under ihe mum. lik a in eli
Wait Hi li r lli're, 1,11 tolo-- r M l'!

am il a ,4 hy her Mpm-'I'- i IP.
To r. ,oi:i my beoiiliful one. mv lm le.

A .lit ii t'llt.-.l- l ..t 111 ail 1 US".
t,tiii my lo.t l.no.,Mi mi ter tin- .now

i
!

Sclccl i

j

The First aud Laat Qurrel. !

-- If I am his wife, lam uot his slave !" ,

id ouui-Mm-
. Huntley, iiidiguautly.

T w4 more than ho dared to do a uioutU

taito
'If you love mo, Esther, dont't talk iu

this wcy," snid Mrs. Carlisle.

"Am I to be his slave, runt!" aud the

young wife drew her.it If up, while her cye

flushed.
' Esther, you are hia wife. '

'To bo loved, and not commanded !

That is the difference, and he has got to

learn it.'
"Weru E 'ward to see you now, do you

jj. ,,Qur w0,ds and expression would

;.irn l.i.ii w.ih auv new afftotiou for
'

r,
llT . ,,.ti,:n t0 A,, with that. I on -

indiffnaiioM. and that is a
i y tAinv j
riiihl I did not alienate whet. I consented

to become his wife."

"You are a silly girl, Esther," said

Mrs. Carlisle, "and 1 am aft-ri- you will

Led the duties aud responsibilities of

s

" -.
, i,m T was not h eased

V. . '. . ,
f tnniluni' : but I mustItu iimuuw n c

had provocation that you
. . . , n

m T nWnftt to his "olnit to tho

r ...i!m,in.i ivnnte.d to neo
CiUJU L iraiiituiunj

i..t.. . .oi,n,r TmakQ un mv

in 1 un iigl iuu w w

I from purpose."
i .,..,.t,i.ia vnn rat terj

much in that rispoct. hcretoro

bo yiolding onmust a r . ...
hide or the unhappincfs will

low. Hitherto, as far 1 been

to see, the has on

tide of Edward, who lias given up ti
ho

BLOOM'S B
"TO HOLD AND TIUM TITK TOUCH

that bo has will 0f his"
trnrt. .V.U

;vrg-a,a,,utk.botboin-
B

Lb

rn,i Liu, aliho, 7bn.l Ufi!lfor you to ,pCal: unl , f0,,,'" Strov(i to

ug'rl htM! o,l
ahu fc.MI.er burst into icar. ,

' t!iil "sually self.
Uiliv-in- l ii .... ,

"-- !, wo. o,tlluopo .
0

h ""Le ,

morrio. l.n L ..... , . . .
Lefor

sho.,1,1,,,. . .; my ,wv
,....ou ,,t ir. ,i:r

i ; . , "iuuici.ee 01
felt at no rldoHllf iff,,. ,t. i . .,uu 'Jcma contract Im.1 !,.,

aatifi tl, his ice'Dirs I .. , .. i, rrnil,,.,, Ir Any n ...... K'l.... " . 'V "u
nat iio had ii, ,ina. :., i. .,

UCSa lrnq i.!fi,,.,ii.. i . .-. ....uaujr ucmanuea as a richt,and nrrnmct tl.iu
? .

a it waBj.c.coivcd,bis tpirit rose in In .p,.mi :..
Ranees he ga-- c way touhat savored, muchmore than l.e likt-U- , of

orm-- t had just been brought ,

rtccived unprecedented favor. T1(! )1(iWS
papers were filled with prai.es, and the

-- wonuo opera wore upokcu of bvevery one.
Not iu the doubting, however, thatlather would be to .

era, as hc had more than ouu. expressed
of

Wi.htoo
cur. ,1'eand coidercd the matter settled,

c are "oin,. tr v..." "uiuiaBa.d Huntley, ma gay voice, with a broad
om.iu on ms.iace, ai he sat dov beside
Esther and took htr hand, felt

"We
Tbo ronu and look with which this was

the warm fwii,,.s of
young rn.,,,. 4 am, Iet,- - ,aiu hl

changed voico.
' And am I as promptly and much ed,decidedly, replied E,ther

are." Thl, wa, said

"The least you could have done was to

me before you bought the tickets, re- -' She

plied K;ther. 'I wish to go iomcwhero

tonight."
But at I the tickets now, you will

of course. night will do

well for a visit." the

"I wish to make it to night."

"Kither, jou are unreasonable." 1

11 uutley knit hia brow and compressed

his lips.
" Wo arc quite evtn then. 1 believe I.

am your wile, uot your slave iu com- -
a

maud."
There was tometltinir so cutting in tho

way this was said that HuutL-- could not

boar it. Without a word he nrosc, aud

taking his he left the house. Iu a

fever of excitemunt walked tbe street

tor au hour and a aud then, scarcely

reflecting upon wha: he did, went to tho

opera. Hut the mucio w as duoord in hu

cr.r.s and he k-l-t before the performances

w as ha i over.
The moment, Esther hsard the street

doorelosa unon hi-- husband, she arose

and went from the-roo- wlu-r- she was

sitting with her aunt, moving erect aud

with a firm step. Mm. Carli.-'l- did not

see her kr two hours. 'I tea bell rang,

hut sho did not comedown from her cham-

ber, where, as her aunt suppled, sho was

bitt rly l ef on'.'ng what she had done. In

this, howevor. she wai mistaken, ns was

proved when, on joiutng her in her ri'om

or tho nuri.oso of consoling her, the eon

Yersation with which our story opeus took

nlace
Wheu the fit of weeping with which Ei -

i

Utr received the reprool her aunt felt,

IVII., Tf vnn nnilfir. "WUfttUaSOCC

limit, prornotor

would

., i .. Li,lhlit,.,1
io jivu inn, en. , -

Carlisle in a solemn and

prcsstvo maimer :

this evening

the aado.t event ol wholeyour prove

. . .i . e Tt f,
with even una muyiouuw.

., A .,, ... with
, , ,

n .....
were tne u, .v .

can anticipate !"

huiAiaud hereditary rather early for a .undetiug of the .aftjd
u irrenarable injury by roughly bonds that have united you I

aunill I oiueia, "ui.. . j

opera,

r

areV

... t i .... rt iiirnPfl 1 iiwiint vou lacan.Bunlr uo said
nnvtliinfr.

-- jaunuiv.

.

disposition to

or
as have

yieldiug ull been

And

rebellion.

least

to il,

at

have
Tomorrow

hat,

half,

them

.
she sank a sob.

more her words startled Esther.

.Mv - , .

11. .1 mil! tvnl no much disturbed
"

too lor m'""8-- '... . ...
there "miner, bi." b- -i r

. ... . ...11 . 1.1.. I II'. Vv,
ono iu a voice mai mui ireu.u.0u,
. . I , , .... ., . nlta niriifrl
toi- - young gin at yum aS.

excellent but proud young man hub

tho ward, lover jielded, and when,

you husband, began a littlolcsa
bo had ashows

IT GENERAL
OF TRUTH AND WAVE IT O'ER THE DAKKE

Ycvcrthiuktl,a,Itl0uIiytlli J"'3" U,ar,,c'1

ImnnE i"..

impcrioMnci.

nudhrarNoiiuoho

'"''.Kf.Jott

UI I IS OWtl. hia t.If-- I . . .

'just a, rS''"
w'"cu' a quarrel of no moro 8,rin,.,

than tlio one tl,t I,h ocurrj

aunt WM unah,o for .
control her voico iuffieiontlv Tft'iT.! "

' -

MBLncc.
A ...1 ..

L.m .
mu

. nSam !"G ngth
OJ'u) iiu such visible- cmolionn as hot

....more she had a to rnunnl.
rtcver met agmn !" tjnculatc.l Esther

a Euddon trembling tl.rouph her
lioart and causing her check to
pule.

''Days passed, but no word oainn r.
tlio unhappy wandcier from home
aud love. A week, but hill all was tilr-nt-.

ami mystery. the eiid of time, a
tenor was received a neighboring
city which brought intelligence to his
rieuds that ho was there, and lying dan.
gerously ill. Hy the nostt'eonveyaneo his
almo-- t fanatic wife started for the purpose

joining the was too
When she stood beside the bod unon whiM,

hy, she looked upon the inanimate
form ot her husband. I)cath had been
there before her. Esther! thirty yean
have passed since then, but the anguish I

when 1 jtood aud looked upon tho cold,
dead face of my husband, in that tml,!,,
t.our,time lias not alto-eth- er oblitteratcd 1"

Ksthcr had risen to her feet, and now i's
Mood wit!, her par,0lJi iiuj k(.

blanched to an a?hy whiteness.
"Dear aunt! is this all true V she ask- -

huskily, while girrd il.ad

"Heaven Iwiuws itiaJ. n"'cr "turn!" u.

Si-lie- f aW, e'.uspi'i;! trrr--i inds together to

had hvard the List words of her j

Onoo possesiod withtheide jt that would

never ; the wife wu; in an agony of
No suugcstiou undo cy her aunt in

leas-- relieved her One thought

oue fear absorbed
.,, ..... .i .i. i t:i ip ifscu uiu wa,o' uuo leu o cioci;... 1 Tcame. rro.u uiin " j'iiui io

listen unziously fi r l.or iua and's return,

but bouv wcnJby and she was

tearful watcher
I rhall go if I there any Ion- -

ger," murmuied lluutleito hiinsclf,:3 the

musio eame rushing to agitated toul, in '

a tempest, toward e middle of the

oriera, and rising abruphe retired from

house.
htill appeared ie hall-desert-

streets. Coldly the nighir fell hint, t0

bet unabated, "chad his

up aud
if crossed

was for hourd. Then
i

the thought of 110 erossed his

mind. he set ith

mul,crcd audibly: "T- To defied,
anil charged n. a tyrant J No.

has it eome to "

The mure lluutlcy lied, in his un-

happy mood, over hive's words and
conduct, tho denser mhoru widely ro- -.

i ., ,i ,,i;..,.. 1... i.lllieiiui; mtauift ....--"m- tuiuugu i

which he taw. Hia p continually d

his mind, w u thick

otcr all tho gentle ems of his heart.
At o'clock ho i himself stand-in- g

in ot tho Uwiiiates Hotel, his

mind made up to doses young crca- -

Mrs.. i. :.. ,i,iiii,i, lin, rtl,,- - jUru, wuu iu i. ui.".....vjj1l,vuMa,
im - bad set her will m o,ipn to his. To

leave city under named by
may Jtjl0 earliest line;, and "know and

oared uot where Bbaioa was a

Iluiltlv i ld State of ni.
tattou, Edward had'eturnod.

IV III .. .1 -- n- sileueo anu cvm-.u- m 4utb. uar
O b t. .1 ,.T I?l..l.,..,- miu miuu ,iiio,..ii,uiiauuusi
Who . ,. r:..:.j ,.

a3 ,,,- VViU luiy,. v ,JVlu r.co.ieo
tion of one tertiblo her uu

nil power sustain ceo,

go U sr;arcm, aunt
Esther a tk btruck one.

to cannot leave thfcforo

I will hud him, and i all my folly
:,,i, . ... .. ,....

,ueiu.o i, -
VI .1 I.T. !. ..M..I..I.. 1 . ,-- u lb unuuigm,, Jyou nuu

nil .: . &

aim nun,

who, the consequences alj4 guide feverishNo matterofposition, and felt the true force your
seek to bend that follow bo alike d.sasterous to ,l0 outer6d the hotel for a

vowamarrtauo you

better forms the crooked branches of happiness to both. Arc you prepwd
'

Eleven, or.oek came, and

UrC..U.."ii

that ho

my
uu.!

other,

now, when

its

tickets

be

not,"

he

he

i..,,l
Oi'lieU upon

said mobt

your

nr.-n- ,"""fnllrtW von.

,,,.!consequent

than

MI

cheek

How

n"iui?

"Ho

ailed

be- - The voice of Carlisle trembled.and baianoed ihe aunt, tud away

do

Anu then with
.

mind tbsn

snean bouio

wuo

able
tho too,

the lm to be

The

than wifch

fear
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SATURDAY,
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APRIL 9, I864. wTa for .h.n iho .poo. of . minutol
roiuamca i.i dcop thou.Lt. Sho tl.au sai.l
in a calm voico -

-- Hut whore will you g0( IDy olilJ ?"
Mm. OarlUl

..ivi...
'

, . '..r .

,nqu
'
S7a Z y

8 '

a h- -' y blinded

. V P'on.ond bo nwayed by false
juugment. Hut will find him
cooler and reflective, lie see
Lis error, and repent of any mad act ho
may have contemplated. Still to
against tho worst of cousequonces, should
think it would bo best for you to go early
to tho boat, and by meeting him prevent a
iep wiiicu might cost you each a life of

wretchednesj."

"I wildoit! He fcballuotgoaway!
Oh . if I could once more meet him I All
would be recouciled on the insUnl."

Confident iu her own mind that Edward
had determined to go away from the city
in the morning and fully resolved nnn
what sho would do, Esther throw herfclf
upon the bed ; aud in snatches of uneasy
dumber passed tho remainder of that
dreadful night. Atdaydawu she awoke
up making preparations for going to the
boat to intercept her husband.

"lie my dear niece''
urged Mrs. Carlisle, in a voice that trcm-ale- k

so sho could scarcely speak.
lather tried to reply, but thousrh her

lips and tongue moved, there was no
iiuce. I urniug away just as the sun threw

first ray her chamber window, she
went down stairs, and her aunt no longer

to restrain heiself, covered her face
with her hands aud wept.

could not see, and thereforo onenll "I
"tuau iviv upon .r ,. u

r.' am caused herturn with a stare. Tuorc lay tier iius
baud, .asleep on one of tho eofa.n I A
ery, tint the could not jCFtrain.bur.il from
her lips, and epringiug toward him, alio
threw her arms about his neck as he arose
startled from liisTecuinbeut position

An hour's rejection alone iu room
be Lad taken at the hotel, sati.lieil Huutly

. ,. . ...
iiiai ne was wroni,' m uot go.n" homo.

.1. . . i.i ..e . . i . t ,iy u.e am ui mc mt;nt i:cy no entered si- -

lently at the his wife resolved to
5Cl'k Id"1; i tbo morning, throwing
himself on a in the parlor to think on
wbat ilt' bould "-- U do, thought himself

sleep.
A11 was rf course reconciled. With

tears of aud contrition, Esther ack- -

u"ugeu tac error sue Had committed.
Huntley had his own of blame in his im- -

tempcr.aud thus ho was also ready
confess. Ho did iiot,howcvcr,oui that

her mind.
It was the first and last quarrel.

A NEW SAW;
or

CURING A BAD HABIT.
nv OUVEK OPT 10.

Tho lamp burned rather dimly. Sun-dr- y

nullifying incrustations had gathered
upon the wick which Susan 6uperstitiously
declared were letters for her ; at any rate
thoy made their light darkness, and if
thoy wore letters at all, they wure 'dead
letters' so that it became necessary to re-

move them.
I you would bring mo the lamp

soissors j 1 oan't see worth a cent.'
A.l right again.
' Now, let us see w hat lady Dedloek

has to say,' said Tow, stretching himself;
once more,

Susan continued reading for fivu miu-ute- s

and stopped agaiu.
'My throat is all dried up. 1 wish you

would get mo some water. There is some
in tho pail in the buck room.'

Tom the water, and Susan went on
again.

Hay, tap, tip.
1 Somobody at tho door, Thomas.'
'Take tho light, Susan, aud bco it

ie.'
' go, Thomas.'
Tom did go. It was only a man

wanted to know Peter Pendleton
lived.

Onoe more Tom wai settled, but tho
fire got dowu, and Su?an wanted him to
fix it, though tho wood lay by tho firo-plao-

'I guess I won't hear any more
Suaie i I go to bed now said he

awning

tho fever in hii vu Was thought ot ileorting wife on

Ho walked, first utfeet, then Etich pr vocation, nor did she con-dow- n
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UUTC IS on V mn nonna . .1.. i

uio cuapter.'
'I am too fatigued and Tom mi!r,.,l indisgust.
'i'hrt-- years after.

pipH'. I'or nearly a year ho had nnr. hi.
evenings there smokinu and tcllin stnri,.
t?Il long after bed time.

What for ? Tom used w J9UW1nnsn 4 i..,ji .,u,eS ilt noma, evenings why did
not he stay thoro now, instead of loaGncnl,nl !. . .

luu B1rus anu associating with all
uio rowdies aud vagabonds of Spiublo
ville !

nr...... . .ure sorry to sey it but Tom's
uouso is so longer a pleasant place to him.
He could never sit there half an hourwithout his wife asking hi... to do eomc-thin- g

which more nronerlv helnmm,! in
Mior, which she could do as well as !..

That very evening ho had sat down bo
fore tho lire in his comfnrknliln 0ii.:n,.
room, to make out some bills against some
of his customer's. He had got tho items
of Mr. Pendlcfau's account on the paper,
and was running up tho oslunins of figures

oui i wish you would got a pitcher
i water, .am almost chocked,' iutcrrup-te- d

Wusan, who was sitting at tho other
side ol the fciblo, making a little apron
iui me nest oany.

'Forty one, forty-seve- fifty-two- ,' said
Tom, continuing to add figure.'.

'Tho pitcher is on to the table in kitch
en.

'Sixty throe, seventy-eigh- t, eighty."
'Hiuso it out before you put it into the

pail.'
' Zero, cnri-j- eight.'
'Come, Tom will you V

'Eight, elevon, sixteen.'
'I am almost chocked,' said Susan, ro- -

""""Bir-BigJtpy- h!s arm.iiiai iVtuJii., rJLi ci2tecn.
ft thrTwRtnr cTiiotT 'ItS?

ixo, i won 1

'It did not used to bo so,' snivelled Susan
'When I asked you to do anything for

"mo

'Liko a darn fool I did it eight, elev-e-

sixteen "
I never thought you would treat me o.

'Twenty-one- , twenty eight
'Yo are an altered man ; you are ofl

now almost every evening whined the
poor wife we pity her while we point
out tho fauit.

SThere ezclAiutrd Tom, closing his
account book in a pet, and putting it back
into the secretary. 'I should as soon
think of doirg anything in Tophct as here

'Seiziug his hat, he rushed out of the
house, and made his to tho store
whero wo fouud him at this chapter.

He had not been gone more thau half
au hour, before Unele Tim, her mother's
brother, a substantial old farmer, who
took a. great interest in Su3an's welfare--ma- de

her u oull.

The poor wile's tears were scarcely dry,
and her oyes wore swollen with weeping.
Sho believed herfclf to bo the most erufcly
abused woman in Spindleville a Martyr
to the hnrahneis and cruelty of her hu;-b.in-

'Where's Tom V asked uncle Tim.
'Ho is not at homo. You know he

never stays iu the house evenings now
replied, Susan struggling to repress a flood
of teats.

'What's, tho matter, Susie ? You look
as though you bad beeu crying contin-
ued the old man kindly,' 'I am afraid
Tom aiu't so good a fellow as wo used to
think ho. was.'

Susan only shook her head, and uncle
Tiat sat in silence for a fow minutes'.
Suddenly the poor wife, no longer able to
hide her grief, burst into tcsrs and sob-

bed like a child.
'What's the matter Susie?'
'Tout was very cross to mc
'How did it happen 1" asked the old

man, who had been a closu observer of
his uoice's domestic relations, and who
already understood matters very well.

'Why, you see he was making out bills,
and I asked him to bring me it pitcher of
water. Than ho scolded terribly.'

'I have been afraid of this sdnco tho
first week you were married added uuelo
Tim.

I am turo I do everything I or.n to
ploasti him, but ho grows worse nnd worse

'I s'posoyou won't thank ino, Susio,
for lolling you it is mostly your fault.'

'My fault, uuolc ?'

'In my opinion.'
'Why, uuelo V

'I reuiomber nigh threo years ago,
paesiug somo timo in tho bouse hero ono
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nil tlio flnfn In. .in I.!.. .1 I . rt.a ,a lir(;u oonca, i rem- -
ember, too, you made him get up four timen

i with.n nn hour, io get things for you, thai

ia... ... ... .. .

i wuiu lie wns mi rirnri ah
"g..t nor to tnvo botl.erfd him. You

asked him to do things thatnudo him fret.
Men folks ought to bring in tho wood and
water, and do tho heavy work ahnnt thr.
liouso, hut when you mi.ka a nigger se-

rvant out of 'em thty won't otand it.'
Susan reviewed tho past, and sho could

trace a great many of their little quarrcli
to tho source w hid. Cnelo Tim had pointed
out as tho fountain of their discord.

'I s'posoyou have read Poor ltichard'a
Almanac, aud the 'old saw' it contains;
but 1'ingoin1 to give you a new Sfiw.
'Nevku ask ANOTiiurt to no ror. you
WHAT YOU CAN JUST AS WEIL 1)0 YOUR-SEW- .'

Uncle Tin. look his leave, and Susan
set herself thinking very vigorously. Tho
result ot her reactions was tho new 'saw,'
a principle of every dav life.

It W.13 faithfully applied, and was oil
upon the troubled waters of matrimony,

Tom soon discovered tho difference, anil
after a wbilo tho matter was talked over
between them. Again was homo mado
pleasant to him, even more pleasant than
it had been before. Peaco was entirely
restored, Tom is seldom dieturbetl novcr
for unnecessary demands. So muoh for
tho new 'saw.'

A Whole Family in Heaven. Tho
following beautiful passage is from the
pen of Hev. Albert Uarnea : "A wholo
family in Heaven who can desoribe their
everlasting joy ? No one is absent. No
father, nor son, nor daughter is away. In

J5Lb!!llcy bow together in uni
is hereatter to bo '"rroWWonn inav
fitmily. No one is to lie down on a bed
of pain. No ono is to wander away into
temptation. No ono to sink into the arms
of death. Never in Heaven is thaj family
deep mourning to procession, clad in
the move along in a slow consigu one of
its members to the tomb. God grant that
in His infinite mercy every family may bo
thus united.

A Puzzled Justice. A man named
Josh was brought beforo a country squire
for stealing a hog, aud three witnesses bo-iu- g

examined, swore thoy saw him steal
it. A wag having volunteered his counsel
for Josh knowing tho scopo of the squirc'H
brain, aroso and addressed him as follows:
"May it pleaso your honor, I eau establish
this man's honesty beyond tho shadow of
a doubt, for I have twelve witnesses who
are ready to swear that they did not seo
him steal it." Tho squire rested his head
for a few moments as if iu deep thought;
and with a great dignity arose, and brush-

ing lack hia hair, SRid : "If there aro
twelve who d.d uot sec him steal it, and
only three who did, I discharge the piiu-oner- ."

Gentleman. ' My good womau, how
much ia that, goose ?"

Market woman. "Well, you may have
two for a greenback and a half."

Gentleu.au. ' Put I only want one. '
Ma.ket womar. "Can'help it ; ain't

a goin' to tell oue without t'other. Them
ere geese, to my sattaiu knowledge, hev
beeu together for more'u thirteen years,
and I ain't to bo so unfeelia' aa.to

parate 'em now."

Ssi" As proof of tho fact that girls aro
uteful articles, and that tho world could
not very well got along without them, a
lato writer states it as a fact that if all tho
girle were driven out of the world, in ono
generation, thcboyij would u)l go out after
thim.

& Au officer in a Now York regiment
engaged in tho recent Florida fight, writes
as follows to a relative in this city :

"I have had my foot off and may
loose part of my leg, all for boing a del-

egate to the first politioal convention Abo
Lincoln held iu Florida-- "

Hatiieu tow Near. "Do you know
tho prisoner, Mr. Jones "

"Yes to the bono."
"What i his character J"
"Didn't know as ho bad any.''
" Does he live near you T "
'So near that ho has ouly pont five

shillinga for firewood in eight years."

ur A married mouBtor said that he ',aM (1

his ide, but upon wilkiug up found that it
uiHut, igm ucu yiuy m irom worK areaa- - j vraj omy ins wile


